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St. Joseph is a Good Friend
Last F riday 's  B ulletin called a tten tion  to the fac t th a t St. Joseph is Patron  of the Dying. If Bruce 

Graham  read  th a t Bulletin, it is likely th a t he thought as little  as any of us th a t its message was aimed 
directly a t  him. (H e probably read the B ulletin  if i t  reached him before he le f t  fo r Chicago Friday 
evening, because he never failed to  read  it. His first question when he re tu rned  from  laboratory  in the 
afternoon was always, “ W here’s the B ulle tin?” And seldom did he fail to m ake comment on some 
paragraph .)

St. Joseph took him Sunday n ight on the F irs t Vespers o f the Feast. Bruce was fatally  in jured  
in an auto  accident early Sunday m orning, bu t lived through the day.

Friday 's Bulletin picked out fo u r v irtues of St. Joseph which it  proposed to students fo r em ulation. If we had 
w anted to find the four m ost strik ing  virtues of Bruce Graham we could not have m ade a b e tte r  choice. The four were 
obedience, fidelity to duty, chastity, and honesty.

Obedience had p u t o rder into B ruce’s life; he had no patience w ith disorder. F idelity  to du ty  was almost a fana
ticism with him. If  on a  week-end the crowd was out late, he rounded them all up  fo r Mass and  insisted on being in 
time fo r the whole Mass. He had  the  same exacting fidelity tow ards his studies, and was one of the  best students in the 
College of Science. He was in to leran t of any departu re  from  th e  s tric t Catholic ideals of chastity , and th a t virtue 
seemed second n a tu re  to him. His honesty w ent over into bluntness when it was a  question of rig h t or wrong.

We can only wonder if  when he began his Novena fo r a Happy M arriage he was including also a p rayer fo r the 
o ther g reat grace fo r which we invoke St. Joseph— the grace of a happy death. A t any  rate , It was on the ninth day of 
the No vena tha t St. Joseph sponsored B ruce’s appearance before  the judgm ent sea t o f God.

In Bruce G raham ’s life, and  even more in his death, we learn  w hat N otre Dame is all about. The purpose of 
our Lady’s school is to teach us how to live so that we may always be ready to die.

On Thursday m orning a t 6 :25  there  will be a Requiem Mass in the Church fo r the repose of B ruce’s soul. You 
are asked to  be present and receive the Holy Eucharist in union with the in tentions o f the celebrant. And during the 
rem ainder of L ent thoughtful students will p u t in a period of adoration for B ruce. His adorations this Lent had aver
aged one a week, and it is only fitting that his friends should finish out L en t for him in proper N otre Dame fashion.

PRAYERS: Deceased—"Dr* Chevigny, father of J, J ., ex-’20, and Jack, *30, and father-in-law  of Tim Galvin, 
’16? the fa ther of Oliver Schell, ’29; S ister M. Crescentia, ex-Sum m er School; Miss Irene Turnock, a  nurse a t St. Jo 
seph’s Hospital; friends o f W ayne M illner, Ralph Else, Bob Byrne, and two other students. Ill— the m other of Bishop 
Noll; Evron Reinbolt, ’32 (lukem ia); Philip Q uatm an (w ho le f t  school in Jan u ary  and  is still in the hosp ita l); a sister of 
Jack Davis; an in fan t child of Jim  Pearson, ’26; the wife of P rof. H olton; a friend  of Chas. M orris. Five special in
tentions.

MASS— 5:45 Tuesday, Dillon chapel, fo r the repose of the soul of Edw. Q uinn’s father, (N ew  Jersey Club.)


